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This Week's Conventions.
The Republicans of the First and }

ond congressional districts and
state at large will hold th* centei
the political stage to-day and to-n
row. At Clark3burg to-day the F
district congressional convention
select two delegates and alternatei
represent tne state in urc, xwimuji
national convention, which meets

Philadelphia next month. There la
doubt but what Colonel Morris He
heimer, of Wheeling, will be one of
delegates chosen. Colonel Horkhel
deserves the honor for his am inent
vices anil effective work for the sue

of the state and national tickets
years ago. ,

The main Interest centers In the s

convention, which convenes at F
mont to-morrow, and which will e

four delegates-at-large. It Is expsi
that there will be a large attends
of the Republicans from all section
the state, but not as large as will b
the state nominating vu<iveuuuu

Charleston. The national conventloi
Philadelphia will merely be In the
ture of a ratification meeting and
publican love feast, and, as a nati
sequence, the contest for the hono
being a delegate will not be so

pounced as it would be were there
other candidates beside President
KInley. Notwithstanding this fact
Intelligencer hopes to see an unui

gathering of the Republicans of
state. Th" Republicans of West

glnla are thoroughly aroused this y
ahd from every hamlet, town and
this paper ha3 received assurance

the party presenting a united front
a determined spirit to elect not <

th£ state ofllcars, but a majority of

legislature. This must be done,
we cannot impress upon bur Repii
can friends throughout the stats*
earnestly tho importance of aclec
the best men for candidates for
senate and house of delegates. Let
all warm up to this fact Ut Fairmont
morrow.

Revolution in the West.
"Eli Perkins," a traveler and a i

shrewd observer, writes to the I
York Sun, under the date of April
regarding the political situation
Idaho and Colorado, as follows:
"Look for strange political n

from Colorado and Idaho. A r *volu
Is going on In the minds of the pe
in these states. They are changing f
free silver to sound money and a

tectlve tariff. Since Bryan 13 dropj
silver or making a sub-1.'sue of It
dlsafTected Republicans are con

hnrk.to MclClnlev. Many predict
McKinley will carry Colorado in
vember. The thought is dawning
the people? that Bryan is using them
political purposes and not for the g
of the state. Colorado la a great g
sheep, cattle and wheat state. 1
begin to see that free silver is c

legislation and is only for the benefl
twenty-seven great silver mine o

ers.

"When I asked a stock man in Id
why he changed from free silver
said:

" 'Why, we raise 5C.000.000 wortt
wool In Idaho and dig J1.000,000 vri

of silver. We see now what idiots
sheep and cattle men wore to go
Cleveland free wool and knock
16,000,000 worth of wool down fron
cents to 8. To do this again wo

not going sailing around with Bry;
airship for free silver and get notl
but wind.'

" 'Now,' he continued, 'our $6,004
worth of wool is valuable. Wool
gone up to 1M) cents and lambs are

valuable to sell at any price, and
money we got for cattle and shoe
good as gold.' ,

<11 n^.ll^HAn »»11»

will bo a Republican stat-' In Nov
ber If Bryan and the Kansas City
ventlon weaken dn fr silver or u«

as not the main
Nor Ih that all. "Th? farmers of

egon," says the American Econon
"are about to writs th" opening j
In the history of th political camp;
of 1900. Enrly In Jun of this year
curs the election nt which state
cera and two roprer-.-ntatlyts to (
gross are to bo chosen. Two years
Oregon ft th? pace with a Etopub'.
plurality of over 10,.">00. Th? condlt
brought about by th return of p
perlty through the triumph of Kifl
llcan principles and policies cauxm!
Increase of Jiome h.ooo votes ovc»r
plurality In th" prvsldantlal (fleetto
18'jc, and OrQgon w is taken out of
Hit of doubtful state*.
"Next mouth Or Hounds tho

note In the campaign of 1000. T
1» much reason to anticipate a rt
us encouraging and as valuable.' to

R cause of good government and sound t

a legislation as was the result of tire stats t
and congressional elections of June, «

t 1808. Oregon's agricultural voters have r

abundant cause for confirming the ver- c

diet of two yean ago. Something like f
3,600,000 sheep are owned In that state. &

jen In 1896, according to the government 5
*

reports, Oregon's flocks numbered 2.6S0,-
icc, 049, and. the average value per Head

was )136. It Is interesting to noto the J
.0 changes in the sheep raising situation I

in Oregon that have occurred since tht ,,

free wool of the Democratic free trade v

00 tariff of 1894 gave place to the pro- ^
00 tected wool of the Dingley tariff of
00 1897. lf
Ad In response to inquiries sent out by j,
.op tho American Protective Tariff league, c

.00 in connection with its sheep census, *7 v

(U>. reports are at hand from the state of c

ad- Oregon. These inquiries are, In sub- a

stance, as follows: $
'HE J. Number of sheep owned in March, v
* ,0 1896 (free wool period), and avehige

value per head?
ally 2. Number of sheep owned In March, I

1900 (Dingley protective tariff period), i

Ictw and average value per head? \

The 07 replies are from 67 sheep x

tant raisers In various parts of Oregon, and t
they disclose the following state of j
facts: I

iont Number of sheep, March, 1896 (fre>
wool period), 63,599; average value per

= head, $1.68. 1
: Iti Number of sheep, March, 1900 (Ding- I
08t* ley tariff period), 88,962; average value 1

per head, $3 89. B
Gain for March, 1900, under Ding- t

ley protective tariff on wools, In num- r

q22 ber ot sheep owend, 23,363, or 39.84 per
cent.

p Gain for March, 1900, In average value c

per head, $2 21, or 131 per cent e

==i On the estimated basis of 3,500,000 t

'sheep for the whole state, the Increase f
== In value for 1900, as compared with the *

Democratic free wool year of 1896, 13

3ec- upward of $7,700,000.
th4 At this rate of gain how long will It h

r 0{ be, under the encouraging stimulus of °

nor- a Protective tariff, before every pound *

'lrat °f wo°l needed by the manufacturing 1

wiH Industries of the United States Is sup- a

* to pHed by the wool growers of the United

lean States? How long will It be before

at Oregon's sheep flocks will have reached e

no a total of 7,000,000?" 8

tha Declared lor Bryan.
mer The Democratic suggestion meetings
set- on Saturday declared emphatically for v
cess that demagogic humbug, William J. t
four Bryan. They could not very >vell do e

otherwise for the reason that the falettatoprophet of 1896 has the party by thi»
air- luiuai. mu mhuii » ««., «.0 * t

lec: as showing that the present Democracy ji
cted holds to the astounding principles that t
tncc were enunciated In the Chicago pla:«
s of form, and that those decent and solfeat respecting members of the party who p
at broke away from the false gold brick f

n at Democracy four years ago can have no li
na- hope of a return to the prime Jeftersonn»>-lan quality of Democracy that obtained
aral before Bryan, Altgeld and Aguinaldo P

r of become the leading spirits of the or- f

pro' ganization. It is a pitiable spectacle. d

any To show the character of the fnan
Mo- and his sympathies that the Ohio counthety Democrats endorsed on Saturday it n

iual Is only neccssary to quote from a lot- P

the ter addressed from Manila, February
Vlr- 15, to the Journal de Temps, Paris, as

ear. follows:
s

city "It is know that Agulnaklo, believing
J of his enemies satisfied with their success

and during the dry season, October, Noverti)nlyber and December, made overtures of
thy pcace, which were not'only haughtily
and repulsed, but also with threats to treat s

ibll- as rebels the Tagal soldiers who might
too fall, into their hands. n

UnK "Aguinaldo in the north pretended to
the disband his partisans, while secretly

t us giving them the order to come and t,
to- assemble in the south around Manila.

where their presence was soon mani- t:
fested by the death of General Lawton
and some battles. They are still therii. c

rery "Such Is for tho year Just ended the ll

s'ew showing for the Americana in the Phil-
n

30, Ipplnes. It Is not brilliant If we add the t
i In importation of the pest and the dlt!'.cultsolution of the religious questions, ti

ews "However It may be th? struggle be- k

Hon twfcen the FIIIplno3 and the Yankees
oule win brnrln ac iln with the return of the ?
ratal great heat and rain, and ruin and vlopro-jont death will not fail to mak\? a vast n
?lng cemetery of this magnificent archlpel- tf

thi ago.
ilng ''it is in the triumph of the Demo- J?
thut crats of the United States In the apNo-proachlng presidential election where p
on the Filipinos place all thvlr hopes to- <*

for day. If Bryan Is elected President of s

rood the United States peace will be the
'old, immediate consequence of his eleoh«ytlon."
lass "An American Abroad," commenting ^

t of on this publication In the French Jour- 1

wn* nal named above, expresses himself In "

the following burning words: d

laho "Every human being who wishes *o v

he 020 our soldiers defeated Is opposed to
. * A *w«. Ini 1.1.% «

MC-iviniey una in iavui «ji

i and Bryan. It Is singular lnd:ed what *

^rfli sympathy the Democratic party In-

spires among the enemies of our coun-
"

t°1' try. No such sentiment exists In regard ^
our to other countries. The enemies of n

n .'10 prance, Germany, England, llussla or v

»re Italy are hostile to the entire people of jJ
an's those countries. But the enemies of Llw Cl

ilns United States, of our brave soldiers and S

generals, who offer their lives for their ^
>.000 country, look upon Democratic leaders n
ha * as their allies. »

too "Tho only hope the Filipino Insurthu^onts have Is Brynn. The only hop'?
P 1* the American soldiers have Is^McKln- II

ley. It Is the rebel Hag, AffUlnaldo and A
ado Bryan on one side; and the brave
sm- United States and McKInley, the Stars T

:on» and Stripes on tho other. The line is T

very distinctly drawn. American vot-1
era wlH choose between these two. in is t

Or- in bnly a sample of what appear* fre- ^
nisi. quently in the European press.
>«fi? "A TREK IS KNOWN BY ITS u

»lgn FRUITS. THE FRUITS OF THE! II
oc- DEMOCRATIC PARTY ARE MOST
ofn- pi.EASING TO THE TASTES OF OUK 8
Mn- ENEMIES." t
ago "Why should loyal Americana encourIcanurr th©lr growth? Why should tru«* L

Ions Americans vote In harmony with the E
ros- sentiments and wishes of our enemies?
nib- The boys In blue used to say: I vote
«n with the defender* of our (Ing, wherever
the it floats, and not with Its enemies. Such

n of men will vote for McKlnley." N

Notice hns been served on the go) I ^
flt'it Uemocrats that, if th»y will return t^»
here the fold, th" Chicago platform will be e

Mult changed to the extent of varying the
the order of the subjects treated, and If

hoy Insist on still further changes
hopes having the matter In charge may
hlft the 16 to 1 plank roupd so as to
?ad 32 to 2. But aJl backsliders who
ome In under this n»»w cdnfaoilon of
aith muAt do works meat for repentmeebefore they can hope to have a

iloce at the pie counter.

8ome of T. Moore Jackaon'a Clarksburg
dmlrors want him to become a candidate
or Congreaa In the Firat district on the
li>n«nrrntl<t llrkxi Mr .Tm'kxnn Is nnt rti

nclined. Tho fact Is he Is a sensible man
,nd Is not going to throw himself in ihi
nay of a buu *aw in.the shape and size
f on© B. B. Dovener..Fairmont West
Mrginlan.
Our esteemed Fairmont contemporary

b misinformed. Mr. 'i. Moore Jackson
s a very live candidate for the Demoratlcnomination, and, wo presume,
irlll get it. The Intelligencer, white recignlxlngMr. Jackson's, eminent peronallty,regrets that It will be compliedto oppose his aspirations and do
/hat It can to dofeat him.

A Kansas editor has referred to the
ion. Champ Clark as "a diamond pin
n the shirt front of freedom." Those
vho have witnessed the manner In
vhich the gentleman from Missouri
tops about from Issue to issue are dis-
iostu io regaru mm us a sun. ui u

ynch pin in the shirt front of Ileadom.

Tho candidacy of Hon. Warren Mller,of Jackson county, for the nomnationfor tho supreme bench is out- "

ined in another column of this issue.
ifr. Miller's qualifications for the poslionare not even questioned by his '

lolltlcal opponents.
mmi *

The unsual enthusiasm shown at reentstate conventions and the earnest
fforts put forth to get places on the '

lcket by the Republican candidates,
orm good evidence that they are con-
inced that this is a winning year. .

"Republican legislation has tied our
lands; we could do no great amount g.
f harm in four years." Are the voters
irepared to turn the government over

o men who come to them with such
ppeals? re

m th

The Intelligencer's special correspond- do

nt attending the Methodist Episcopal M

;eneral conference, in session at Chi- no

ago, furnishes an interesting letter for c0

he Intelligencer this morning.,s
Ul

Tho illimitable cticek of Webster Da- it.
is in establishing a press bureau to err
urther his vice presidential aspirations th
xceeds Pettlgrew's gall. be

. hi
The Kentucky Democrats may find fei
he locklhg up of a Republican majortya rather costly experiment before
hey are done with it. ur

The closing of a mill opens a fresh th
ietal of.Democratlc hop*?. Fortunately w]
lmv such openings and closings are talcngplace these days. aJoi

til
The political organization that de- fr<

ends upon unrest and discontentment r°
or its success is an excellent thing to Vo

eprlve of power. Mi
<o

Agulnaldo's next bit of encourage- 8,j
lent tirl.il be carried in tho Kansas City
ilatform. ev

ye
The Damocratlc suggestion meetings hu

laturday were very suggestive. ®JJ,
mm co

May took another hold yesterday. IS*
,1 cu

POINTED PABAGBAPHS. £
thi

He Is Indeed lost who is lost to aj,
hame. js
At the age of twenty-one a man has of
lore Ideals than ideas. ti\
The truest secret of physical beauty nf?

i to be born pretty.
The high C in music is attained by v
reading on the cat's tail.
When a man gets too lazy to flsh jB*
here la no earthly hofle for him. thi
Hope Is-the poor man's bread, and thi
harity sometimes supplies cheap but- Fli
er. ea

As a rule when a man suffers from en- Mi
ul he makefe a lot of other people Fa
Ired.
Some mothers teach their babies to J?1'
ilk.and then expect them to learn to
mp still. *

It Is easier to convince a loser that
ambling is wrong than It Is to con- r

1m«.o n winner.

Knowledge Is power. If a man emp-
le* his purso Into hla heart no one can ^
ike It away from him. ; Fo
Truth Iw so Irreslntlble .hv It at n0
nee convlncen the understanding, and prI
orees a passage to the heart. ly
Probably nothing gives a boy more pr<
leasure than his ability to work off a pn
ayennc lozenge on another boy at dli
ehool..Chicago News.' stl

o Cu
A Witnoss of Waterloo. jjO

From the. London Chronicle: Lady jn(
leaway nas orougni 10 inv uuuw ui i.-f

he auoen the facts connected with the W»
ife of Mrs. Barbara Moon, of Rolven- J
en, Kent, the only woman alive who cjr
fas present at the battle of Waterloo.
Irs. Moon, who Ih ninety years of age. *

ras the daughter of a color sergeant In 1

tie Third battalion, Rifle brigade, who
ought In the battles of alldajos, Sala- pn
ianca and Waterloo. In the last named pjj
0 received his death wound. Mrs. pr!
loon was only four years of age. She
emembers leaving the Held of Waterloo
r 1th her mother In a baggage wagon. El
it the age,of seventy she could neither j
pad nor write, but she learned to ac- ,

ompllsh both these tnsks at the village ^

unday school. Her majesty has ac- Th

epted Mrs. Moon's photograph, and tei

as sent her a contribution to "assist In or

inking her comfortable during this
omewhat trying season of the year." tnl

Llttlo Boy-Beau. }

1 In hidden away with the keepsakes
Of summers and winters ago.
love-letter, yellow anil faded prl
And creased, frotn my little boy-beau,
no rnvriopc rriuin, ««» ?

The pairoH are tfttterod ami torn.
ho childish handwriting la blotted.
But It breathes of life's roseato morn. ]

Dr
ho little boy-bedU hrt Is sleeping i

Where his roglmont Inld him to rost.
i « uniform button>d and braided,
With IV Aug and a sword on hlH breast. J

lut It Is not th«? dashing young soldlor pe:
In sobor nnd sash thnt I see.
lut tho little boy-beau with bis rlnglots.
Ho will never grow old to mo.

Incc, n girl of elovon. I found It
Slipped Into my grammar one day. .

ho years with th*lr rain nnd tholr roses
Have rapidly glided nway.
overs nnd henrt«« tboy have brought mo, Oh
Tears nnd my portion of woe; bei
lut never so pure an nffoctlon _t
Au tho lovo of my llttlo boy-bonu.

.Minna Irving, In Judgo.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. Tl<
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism nnd
reurnlgln radically euros In 1 to 8 days. ,nc
Is action upon tho system is remnrkn- v
le and mysterious. It removes nt once 1

he capso and tho disease Immediately
Isappcart; Th ftrst dose greatly ben- >
fit!-4. 7IS cents. Hold by R. II. Lin, fjal
)10 Main street. Chat. Menkemolier, I'lr
irncr Market nnd Twenty-itcond prl
LrcvUi, drugflstH, mw&f

W^iermW.
f Favoritem
IprescriMlonl
pj cures ^ffemaleweaknegjg^ It makes Jg;^weakwomenf^

siruiijj
k wom(|f|Nv

HON. WAEBEN MILLER.

Is Candidacy For the Supreme
Court Judgeship.

Charleston Mall Trlbuna: Hon. WarnMiller, of Jackson county, was In
e city over night, leaving at noon toly.In conversation with a reporter
r. Miller, said he would accept the
mination for judge of the supremo
urt of appeals, but that the position
one of such dignity that he did not
em it fitting to enter a scramble for
He considers the place one of such

eat importance to the people that
ey would be sure to look out for the
st man, and he could not advertise
mself as that best man. "I should
el greatly honored by a nomination,"
id Mr. Miller, "and if elected I would
vc my best endeavors to me great
id important work that would fall
ton me."
Hundreds of Mr. Miller's friends nil
rough the state will read these lines
Ith pleasure. Every well-informed
rson in the state knows that lie was1
ictad supremo Judge in 1892. The marltyagainst him on the face of tho ramswr.s only 97. while In tho returns
)m Lincoln county, by a mistake (we
pe It was not more than a clerical err).his opponent was given Just 100
tcs more than he received: and In
arion county, by a similar mistake
r worse) he was deprived of soma
ety-odd votes.
Mr. Miller was admitted to the bar in
il, and has been In active practice
er since, a period of nearly thirty
ars. During his service In Congress
kept up his practice. He has been

unsel in som:? of the most Important
8cs in the state, and his practice has
vered tho wholt* rnnge of the law. In
n, he was appointed assistant proeetlngattorney of his county, and
ereafter was elected to the office of
osecutlng attorney and served ably
sreln for eight years. Mr. Miller has
,vays been an active Republican. He
a man of fine abilities, clear-headed,
a Judicial temperament, consarvare.sound, and possesses in an cmlntdegree all the qualifications of an

!e and elRclcnt judge. Two supreme
dg.*s arc to be elected this year, andetwo Judges who will retire are from
2 First and the Fourth districts. It
i»«Mn»nllv Iindnralnnd Ihnt one of
eso nominations will bp conceded to
? Fourth district, and tho other to th.-»
rst, as the Sccond and Third districts
cM have one Judge on th« bench. Mr.
llor Is. fortunately, a resident of the
urth district. He Js now In the prime
life, and his long and varied practice,
? experience In public affairs, his con

vatlveand judicial t«*mpr»rnm-»nt.
ike blm a most available nnd fitting
mo for supreme Judge.

rHFTRE Is more cntnrrh In this secnof the country than all other dlssesput together, and until th? laRt
v years was supposed to be Incurable,
ir a great many years doctors prouncedIt a locnl disease, and pre

Ibi-dlocal remedies, and by constant-
falling to cure with local treatment,
onounced It Incurable. Science has
oven catarrh to be a constitutional
lensp, nnd therefore requires contutlonnltreatment. Hall's Catarrh
ire, manufactured by F. ,T. Cheney &
., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constltu*
nal cure on the market. It Is taken
ernaliy in onsen rrom ten urops w n,

ispoonful. It acts directly on the
)od and mucous surfaces of the sysn.They offer one hundred dollars
; any case It falls to cure. Send for
culars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
?old by druKBlsts. 75c.
iall's Family Pills are the best.

iVE offer this week some rare barInsIn sample and slightly shop-worn
inos. Call and p-*e thnm or write for
ices. F. W. BAUMER CO..

Wheeling, W. Va.

:cursion to Baltimore and Washngtonvia Pennsylvania Lines.
MO,
ursday, May 10. from Wheeling:, with
i day return limit. PIpqb;- call upon
address John G. Tomllnson. tlckpt
pnt, who will checrfully furnish de

» .. .. iiiiiik t-t.-o
in unu miuiim iui jwmi

>VE ofTf*r this week Rome rare barInoIn sample and sUffhtly shop-worn
iiios. Call and *?e them or write for
ccs. F. W. BAITMBR CO..

Wheeling, W. Va.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and
led '5 cents per pound.
Flat Work, Wanned and Ironed, 5
ata per pound.Ml nana work finished 10 cents
r pound. At LUTZ BROS'.

Home Steam Laundry.
Occnn Stcimslilp Tickets

nnd from Europe, via all linen, can
purchased from T. C\ Hurke, Paenen
and Ticket Agent of the Baltimore &

lo railroad. who in also agent for the
»t of all tourn.Knymond & Whltcomb
o the Parte exposition.

Railroad and Steamship
»ket* to nil part* of the world. Alwo
ok'« tour* to Pnrls, $145 to $365, which
;lude uII ex-punned.

J. O. TOMLINSON. Ager.t.
vnnnylvnnla Station, Eleventh street.

VR off\»r this wrok norm* rare barInnIn eiiniplo and slightly shop-worn
>no«. Call and nee thorn or write for
ces. F. W. HAUMRH CO..

Wheeling. W. Vu.

J. S. UHODES & Cu.

Curtain :
Ends....

300 *'
,

~

Choice*1 " *' J
Nattinenam x

i Ends at"*

25c,
29c,
and
35c.

50
Real
Brussels
Lace
Curtain
Ends at

25c
' ' to

75c.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
AMUSEMENTS.

^OPERH HOUSED
MONDAY, MAY 7.

"ONE FOR ALL AND ALL FOR ONE."
Tho Realization of Romance!
MR. JAMES O'NEILL

In Liebler & Co.'b Stupendously Stunning
Spectacular and Scenic Production of
Sydney Grundy's version of Alexander
Dumas' story,

THE MUSKETEERS.
Ten Talfr-Telllng Tableaux Throbbing

with Thrilling Adventures. Wonderful
Cant. An Army on the Stage. Tons Upon
Tons of. 8cenegy. Largest Dramatic Or-
ganlaation jsn-rour.
Prices fiOc, 75c, $1.00 and 11.60. Seat solo

opens Saturday morning. myl

*(!)PERK HOUSE*
Wednesday May 9.

"Get Tour Itoney's Worth." Tho Best
Show-of *tlie Season. The

World Famous

BLACK PATTI
TROUBADOURS.

Greatest Colored Show on Earth.
Coon Comedy, Darkey Fun, Cako Walks.

Buck Dances and Sweet .Melodies. This
Is the original company, which has made
one of the;most popular hits In the annals
of American amusements. It Is better
than'a circus.
Prloes.15c.- 50c and 75c. Scat sale opens

Tuesday morning. my3

^RA.Nfl OPERA HOUSE.

Week commencing Monday, May 7. The
Nqw. Favorites,

ARNOLD'S STOCK COMPANY.
Entire chahgo of play and specialties at

each .performance.
Monday night......Guilty Without Crime"
Night rlccs.10, 20 and 30 cents.
Math .prices.10 and go cents. my3

j POLITICAL.
"* tufts' A * >» AVI
UrntlAL tALL.

:
First Dlstrltt Republican Congrcs-

slooal and Delegate Conventions.
The rt'opublirun voters of the First CongresftloriJUlwtrlct'are hereby notified that

a convention for the purpose of noml-
natlnp a candidate to represent the said
district in the ConRresn of the United
States, to be voted for at the ensuing elec-
tlon, will be h«ld at Weston. W. Va..
Wednesday. June 6, 1!KM, beginning- at 1
o'clock p. m. 3
Also a convention for the purpose of selectingtwo delegate® and two alternates

to represent the said district In tho NationalKepublkajn. Convention. to be hold
at Philadelphia. Pa., to nominate a can-
dldatc for President and Vlcer President,
to be voted for at,the ensuing presidential
Election, will be "held at Clarksburg. W.
Vn.i Monday. May. 7. 1900. beginning at 3
o'clork p. in. <
The basis of representation, to prevent

confusion. will bi* the same as that Tor
the state nominating convention, to-wlt:
One vote for every one hundred votes cast ,
for G. W. Atkinson for governor in 1&)8.
and one for ©very fraction of one hundred
over fifty.
Count)- committees are requested to pro-

vide for.the selection of delegates to each
of sak! conventions. «

3. O. SMITH, Chairman.
HUGO I*. LOQ8, Secretary.

REPUBLICAN CALENDAR.
May 7.First Congressional District DelegateConvention, at Clarksburg.
May S.9tat<? Delegate Convention. Fairimont.
June 6.First Congressional District

Nominating Convention. Weston.
July 11.State Nominating Convention, I

__________

DENTISTRY.

$5.00 for a Set of Teeth
Guaranteed to Fit
and Look Natural.

Our palnles* method for extracting teeth
by tho us* of-vitalised «!r and Odontun-

dor,for which we nre solo owner*, has |
pleased, thousand^ of patients, nnd will
pIhiik- you. On'co. used, always used.
Extracting, 25 cents; without pain, SO

cents. ,

Platea, IB OO tip. \
Bridge Work, per tooth, $5.00. \
Crown*. 13.00 up. j
Killings of nil kinds, SO cent* up. 1
N. B. Bewarr of fakir* and Imitators. .

Lady attendant. 11

Tolephone 22S.

NEW YORK DENTIST,
(Incorpor.ed.)

Din. C. L.i W. H. and L. C. Hill. a

10W Main St., over Alexnnder'R Shoe 8toro. K
t

PA1NTINO, GLAIZING, ETC.
"

JAMES* McADAMS COLLINS, I
Painter, Qraincr, Glazier, Kalsominer,

Sign Painter and Paper 1

Banger. ,
'

DEALER IN JPsin'ts, Oils, Varnlibts, Gins',
Putty', Enamels, Stains. Bronzes,"
Oold Lt»f, Gold Plint and sit ,

grados of Brushes. 14 v.
ESTIMATES .

For old, and new work promptly
furnished. S , /

Tclcphwe 451, 1413 Market Si

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED--A BAKER. APPLY^office of Wheeling Bakery. TwcuImIundMalnsireet*. my?

WANTED-AN A1 8ALESM\N 0v7uprrlnl plll»V jw>r n30r,u ' Jii
party. Addrcw C. W., caro InuISitSoflice. my>

FOR RENT-ENTIRE STORK HQoiat \V» Main street. or ftrat and secondStory only of same. If so denlred, now occupled by the Alexander Frew FuraltumCompany. Possession giv-n April i»t n«x*Apply at Room No. 10. City Bank BuildW
noi-mftw

RED CROSS
Is a name for a HBADACHB POWDER,
that Is perfectly harmless. and- will cur.In a few minute*. Free from nnptba anT
antlpyrlne. 8oid by
R. H. LIST, 1010 Main Street,

and dealers ovftrywhero.
PATENTS AND

TRADE-MARKS.
Proper protection secured In tu countriei.Reliable aervlce at modem* ranx

Advice tree. Correspondence Melted.
H. E. DUNLAP, Patent Attorney,

Rellly Building. Whtellng, W. Va.

filfl IIHi GOOD

-JM) J DRESSERS
fffii justly regard white,

IP\2k£ Jffli 5P?"cS3 an<' polishJgSsJajpjSSr*cd linen as an licra
|n evening attire.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,
30 and 32 Tenth Street.

Telephone 360.: P. R.3crogalo».

.....FOR SALE....
Nob. 1207 and 1209 Main street.
No. 3 South Front street, brick dwelling,

8 rooms, finished attic, bath, otc. All flr«t.

ClMrs. Lamb's residence at Echo Point.
A rare opportunity to nocuro a homo.
A desirable resldcnco and unimproved

lots in LPHllinnuuu.
No. 4017 Jucob street, a desirable modern

dwelling, very cbenp.
A number of dcairaWebulldiuK loti along

the lino of the Kim Grove railroad.
FOR WENT.

No. 78% Fourteenth street.
Destmule dwelling la Usuthcrwcod.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Koom 4 City Bank Bldg.. Wheeling. W. Va

FREE! FREE!
SHREDDED
WHEAT
BISCUITS,

The summer food, served free.
Receipt BOOKS cms ween ai

H. F. BEHRENS CO.S,
2217 MARKET STREET.

Lawn Mowers.
A cheap, no-account Lawn
Mower is (be moat unsatisfactory.tool a person can

have. When you are ready
to buy one, come and get a

good one of

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

REAL ESTATE SALE.
17 building lots In Elm Grovo arc offewd

it a ruinous figure for a short time onlr.
7 building sites In Pleasant Valley, from

U.COO to $1,800 a piece; location none better.
A double two-story brick house, with

lot, corner Baker and' McCoIloch street*;
luitablo tor business place; desirable and
cheap.
1 building lot on Lind street
1 building lot on Wood street, near For*

tleth street: on payments.
1 S-roomed frame dwelling and lot; sin.

ble in rear; Chapllno street. South 81de;
mly $1,700 cash.
1 two-story brick dwelling, 7 rooms: b«t

>art of North Main street, west ride; H.O.'fl,
>n time.

i ivn.stnrv brick. 7 .rooms, cellar, hall,
anre lot;Chapllne street. South Side; only
fS.iJOO cash.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Telephone 517.

CTUseful notes for traveling In Europe
given away free. Call. *

Do You Want a

Country Place?
HIGHLAND PARK LOTS,

Wheeling & Elm Grove R. R.» Art
the Best and Cheapest.

BEST, because of superior location, fin#
appearance and excellent shade.

:HEAPB8T. because water, gas
drainage connection arc laid up to MCh
lot. and many other improvements
have been made.

Tour Inspection of the property Is solicited.
NORTON & COMPANY,

'Phone No. 88.
16 National Exchange Bank Butldlog.

Sew Process Gas Rangks.
four iiml Six IIolo.Oalco Grlddlo.
Water Hoator.Warming oven....

MlclwClUlww. im>IMI Mukil Sifwt

NOTICE.
lie Stockholders of the Virginia Copper
Company, «f Wheeling, West Virginia,
ire requested to attend a meeting of 'aji
Company at Rootpe 14 and 15, Masonic
temple, wheeling, on

Tuesday, the 8th day of May, 1900,
t 7:30 o'clock p. m., promptly.
Mr. E. B. Carney, Vice-President of tn«

Company, has jurt returned from a trip to

iruham county, Arisona, whore ho went in

he Interest*-of the said company for tne
/..u.. i«,..fhHr itn>

M.l|>vnu ut .......

lertlos, and ascertaining. n» far as poshilp,the extent and value thereof. and P*f*
leulars as to the management and (levelpinentof th«' company's mlnrn.
Thin meeting: Ih called for the purpo?* «
riving to the »toi-kholder» f\ill inforn.a*
Ion regarding the company's properties,
nd reports of the Superintendent and P'v*
clary will he read, as well as report!
nade by Mr. Carney at>d Dr. D. H. Taylor,
rho have both visited the prttnli i
,re In a position to give valuable and In*
frosting Information. Thoae report* are

f a highly gratifying character, anfl
Nroctor# have the greatest tonrtdett &

he outcome bf the company * rnterpri.*''
It Is therefore deemed advisable that
tockholders should be In possession of tM
acts concerning the company's prosp""**
nd Intention", and It Is hoped that many
t the stockholders will be able to attend

k?BN
ft# d! H, TAYLOR,
. r THOo. O. JHNKfNS,
' * W. J. MAYS.

JOHN KLART,
NEIL QtriNN.
D. O. MOBQAN*.

, | A. F. FAULKNER.
k. F FAtJnWNER, Directors

Seoretari'i.,
Wheeling, Writ Va.. May 2, HOfc mw»

,.v >


